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DATES OF COUNCIL  
MEETINGS 

Meetings are held at Hound Parish Hall and 
commence at 7pm 

 

FULL COUNCIL 
3rd December 2018 
7th January 2019 
4th February 2019 

4th March 2019 
1st April 2019 

 

PLANNING COMMITTEE 
17th December 2018 
21st January 2019 
18th February 2019 

18th March 2019 
15th April 2019 

 

FINANCE COMMITTEE 
10th December 2018 

29th April 2019 
 

IT COMMITTEE 
14th January 2019 
11th March 2019 

 

RECREATION AND  
FACILITIES COMMITTEE 

28th January 2019 
25th March 2019 

 

Members of the public are very  
welcome to attend all Council Meetings 

 

A brass band will 

be leading the  

lantern parade that 

will start 4.40pm at 

the Catholic Church which will be open 

for refreshments from 3.45pm.  It will 

then proceed to Netley Court Care 

Home and Revitalise to sing carols for 

the staff and residents before meeting at  

St Edwards Church.  

Please check the  

website and  

Facebook for times. 

Make sure your bins are emptied over the festive 

period.  This year collections will take place on 

your usual collection day before Christmas but 

with Christmas Day on a Tuesday, bins will be 

emptied a day or two after your normal  

collection date .  EBC collection calendars 

should now have been received which will 

provide you with all the details or you can sign 

up to my.eastleigh.gov.uk to receive reminders 

of bin collection dates.  Remember to recycle your Christmas tree 

either at Hound Parish Hall car park or if cut down to under 4ft it 

can be collected with your garden waste bin.  Please note the 

garden waste collection will be suspended after Friday 21st  

December and will resume on Monday 7th January 2019. 

Hound Parish Council are pleased to announce that 
the new website is now live.  Please visit us at  
www.houndparishcouncil.gov.uk  

Hound Parish Council has won the 
Hampshire and Isle of Wight Village of the 
Year competition 2018 sponsored by 
Fuller’s Brewery for the Best  
Community Event - Light up Netley 



YOUR COUNCILLORS 

 

Chair 
Cllr Mark Roberts (Netley Abbey) 

Email: mroberts@houndparishcouncil.gov.uk 
 

Vice Chair 
Cllr Simon Guillan (Butlocks Heath) 
Email: sguillan@houndparishcouncil.gov.uk 
 

Cllr David Airey (Ingleside) 
Email: dairey@houndparishcouncil.gov.uk 
 

Cllr John Forder (Butlocks Heath) 
Email: jforder@houndparishcouncil.gov.uk 
 

Cllr Rachael Ives (Ingleside) 
Email: rives@houndparishcouncil.gov.uk 
 

Cllr Liam Keane (Netley) 
Email: lkeane@houndparishcouncil.gov.uk 
 

Cllr Lucy Kreft (Netley) 
Email: lkreft@houndparishcouncil.gov.uk 
 

Cllr Adam Manning (Old Netley) 
Email: amanning@houndparishcouncil.gov.uk 
 

Cllr Alex McLeonards (Ingleside) 
Email: amcleonards@houndparishcouncil.gov.uk 
 

Cllr Mrs Maureen Queen (Netley Abbey) 
Email: mqueen@houndparishcouncil.gov.uk 
 

Cllr Darren Robertson (Old Netley) 
Email: drobertson@houndparishcouncil.gov.uk 
 

Cllr Phil Williams (Netley Abbey) 
Email: pwilliams@houndparishcouncil.gov.uk 

Parish Office Contacts 

 

Parish Clerk : Mr David Nevin 
Senior Asst. Clerk: Ms Angie Lush 

Assistant Clerk: Mrs Bridget Cook 
 

Tel: 02380 453732 
 

E-mail:  

clerk@houndparishcouncil.gov.uk 
 

Hound Parish Council Website: 

www.houndparishcouncil.gov.uk 
 

29C Station Road, Netley Abbey 

Southampton  SO31 5AE 
 

OPENING HOURS: 

9.30am — 1 .00pm Mon—Thurs 

9.30am — 12noon—Friday 

BEAT OFFICERS   
Please feel free to call your local officers on 101 or leave a 
message using the postcode search at 
www.hampshire.police.uk 
The local team are:  PC 1897 Sandy Wyld and 
PCSO 16301 Rachel Barry, who are always willing to come 
to groups, meetings and sessions, to give advice and 
answer questions. 

Netley Abbey Junior 

School is looking for 

two new school  

governors to join their 

dynamic team.  Governors meet about  

9 times a year with additional  

specialised meetings.  The team have 

vacancies for anyone who has  

expertise in Finance, Health and  

Safety or HR.  Full training will be  

given. If you would like any further 

details please email Chair of Governors 

jforder@netleyabbey-jun.hants.sch.uk  

ABBEY HALL AND HOUND PARISH HALL 
Available for weddings, parties, events, community group meetings.  
For more information check the website or contact the Parish Office. 

Parish Office Christmas and 
New Year Closure 

 
The Parish Office will be closed from 

1pm on 20th December 2018  
until 3rd January 2018. 

An answerphone facility will be available 
for urgent messages. 

Staff and Members of  

Hound Parish Council would 

like to wish all residents a  

Merry Christmas and a  

Happy New Year 

Christmas Day Lunch  
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Priory Centre  St Andrew’s Church 
Hamble 

 

Are you or is anyone you know going to be 
on their own on Christmas Day?  We invite 
you to come to lunch and enjoy a very warm 
welcome at The Priory Centre at St Andrew’s 
Church.  If you rely on the services of a carer, 
your carer is most welcome to come along too. 
We also welcome couples who may enjoy  
sharing a day with others.  It is an afternoon 
filled with good company, good food, fun and 
laughter and, in the past Santa has popped in 
on his way back to Lapland!  You would be 
made to feel most welcome by our band of 
jolly volunteers.  There is easy access for all, 
with no steps and everything on one level.  
Transport to and from the Priory Centre can be 
provided on request.  For further information 
please ring: Kay on 07866097789 

A CHRISTMAS FEAST 
 

For the sixth successive year 
Hedge End’s Salvation Army 
Church & Community Centre 
will be opening its doors on  
December 25th to provide a place 
where those who are hungry or alone can 
come and share the day together with others. 
“Last year we had around 80 guests and  
volunteers coming together from 10am until 
around 3.30pm. The dinner was fantastic and 
lots of new friendships were forged,” said 
local Salvation Army Officer, Ian Davis “There 
are more people joining us every year for  
carols, coffee, a Christmas quiz, and the 
Queen’s speech at 3pm. Our vision is to just 
create a real sense of community for the day, 
provide a great meal and have lots of fun… 
and that is exactly what we do!” 
 

Great support was received last year from  
One Community in Eastleigh who provided 
transport for the day, and I’m glad to say that 
they will be offering their support again this 
year along with an army of volunteers from 
around Hedge End and the local area. 
 

“We have the team in place already for this 
year,” says Ian. “We are hoping for a full 
house and would encourage anybody who is 
going to be on their own to get on the phone 
and book in because a truly warm welcome 
awaits.” If you have any questions or want to 
reserve a place and arrange transport, call 
01489 796491 or email centre manager 
Paul.Northover@salvationarmy.org.uk. 

for installing new memorial benches dedicated to service personnel who have served in all past wars.  Benches located at The 

Hard, Cricket Field and Butlocks Green.  Additional benches to be installed at Butlocks and Station Rd Recs. 

Many thanks to Hound Parish  

Council’s groundstaff   

WWW.hampshire.police.uk
mailto:jforder@netleyabbey-jun.hants.sch.uk
mailto:Paul.Northover@salvationarmy.org.uk

